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Abstract  

Owing to the major development in the economical activity, 

the leasing contracts have gained great concern although 

dealing with such contracts was dated to early history. This 

study addresses a significant aspect which is tightly connected 



 
to these contracts in terms of the classification thereof and the 

accounting measurement used therein within the framework of 

the traditional accounting system, through a comparative study 

of the American standard No (13), issued by the Financial 

Accounting Standard Board (FASB),  and the international 

standard No.(17) issued by the International Accounting 

Standard Committee (IASC). The study also deals with the 

concepts and the principles of the accounting measurement 

from the viewpoint of Islamic thought in connection with the 

leasing contracts, via the study of the accounting standard 

No(8), issued by the Accounting and Audit Boards of the 

Islamic Financial Institutions, and comparing it to the content 

of the traditional accounting thought. 
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FASB

Lease is defined as an agreement conveying the right to use 
property, plant or equipment ( land - depreciable - assets) 
usually for a stated period of time. It includes agreements that 
although not nominally identified as leases).     
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FASB, Statement of financial accounting standards, No. (13) " Accounting 

for leases," May 1980, prar No (1) , page (4). 
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(1 FASB, SFAS  NO. (13) 

(2 IASC. IAS NO. (17) (Revised 1997) , leases , London, 1997. 



 

Accounting for leases and hire purchase

SOCPA

SFAS (13)

( The lease transfer ownership of the property to the 
leassee term). 

( The lease contains a bargain purchase option) 
para(7/b). 

                                                          

 

(1 Accountants in England and Wales SSAP No (21), accounting for leases and 

hire purchase contracts, Aug, 1984. . 

 



 

( The lease term is equal to 75% or more of the estimated 
economic life of the leased property) para (7/c). 

( The present value at the beginning of the lease term of 
the minimum lease payment.) para (7/d). 

   

(Collectability of the minimum lease payments is 
reasonably perdictable ) para (8/a).  

   

(No important uncertainties surround the amount of 
unreimburasable cost yet to be incurred by the lessor 
under the lease) para (8/b).  

                                                          

 

(1 FASB, SFAS NO. B. opcit. para (7) , p.(8) 

(2 I bid  para (8) , pp (8-9). 



 

                                                          

 

(1 IASC. IAS NO. (17), op.cit. para (8-9). 



    



 

(The lesse shall record a capital lease as an asset and an 
obligation at an a mount equal to the present value at the 
beginning of the lease term of minimum lease payments during 

the lease term) 1

  

                                                          

 

(1 FASB, SFAS. NO. (17). op.cit. para (10), p.(9). 

(2 I bid  para (11) , pp (9-10). 



    

( The difference between the gross investment in the lease and 
the sum of the present values of the two components of the 

gross investment shall be recorded as unearned income) 2 . 

                                                          

 

(2 FASB, SFAS NO. (13). op.cit. para (17), p.(12). 



 
Direct financing leases

  

                                                          

 

(1 I bid  para (18) , pp (12-13). 

(2 I bid  para (18) , pp (13 ). 

(3 IASC. IAS NO.  (17) op.cit  para (12)  



             

                                                          

 

(1 I bid  para (14-16) , pp (14-16-17-18-19). 

(2 I bid  para (25-26). 



           

                                                          

 

(1 I bid  para (41/42/43/44/45). 



  

                                                          

 

(1 I bid  para (18) , pp (12-13). 
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1) Accountants in England and Wales SSAP No (21), 
accounting for leases and hire purchase contracts, Aug, 
1984. . 

2) FASB, Statement of financial accounting standards, No. (13) 
" Accounting for leases" May 1980. 

3) IASC. IAS NO. (17) (Revised 1997), leases, London, 1997. 
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